
We returned to the Hocking 

Hills for our 3rd wedding 

anniversary and were quite 

happy to find your new gal-

lery open and displaying 

such impressive memories 

of the area. We really ap-

preciated your help and in-

sights that made the choic-

es a bit easier. The mattes 

are finally framed. Each 

time we see one it makes 

us feel we are there. 

Thanks so much! 

Becky and Tim J. 
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Featuring the fine art photography of Val & Dusty Scott.  

Take home a memory. 

Popular Places: 

This month our favorite hike was around the Conkle's Hollow 

Rim trail. The trail is 2.5 miles long and winds along the entirety 

of the wonderful gorge with almost continual views from the top 

of the Black Hand Sandstone cliffs that tower over Conkle’s Hol-

low. Stairs and a trail to either rim from the floor of the hollow 

lead a strenuous hike up to the rim but, once there, the mean-

dering rim is relatively easy to transverse. A good hiking stick is 

always with us and one should use common sense and caution 

as often the trail runs close to the cliff edges.  
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New Gallery Additions: 
We find the miniature world fascinating and spend enjoyable, yet 

often frustrating time, capturing creations and compositions that 

require considerable patience yet provide life’s rewards when eve-

rything comes together. See our continually evolving Macro Portfo-

lio here. 

 

 Photography Class Update: 

Our initial photography classes are now ready. These are on the 

2nd Thursday of each month from 6 to 8 PM. Classes are limited to 

6 participants at a nominal cost of $15 per attendee.  

Classes include:  

Photoshop Skills—Insights into developing your vision and a 

proper workflow 

Composition—Introduction to design concepts and the idea of vis-

ual language 

Creativity—Insights into being self-expressive, nurturing and pur-

suing your art 

Fine Art printing - Understand the fine details of printing to create 

your best art 

Matting and Finishing—The proper skills and techniques to finish 

your artwork. 

Visit our web site  to review more details for each class and the 

dates scheduled for each and come join us. These will be informa-

tive and insightful. 

Click Here to view Class details and scheduling. Thanks!.  

Summer Art  

Limited offer! 
 

July is the month for aluminum art. 

We are offering a 10% discount on all 

aluminum purchases, both in store 

and via our web site. 

Rhododendron 
Bloom 

 The bloom has begun and the hills are 

alive with their blooms. A recent hike to 

the park where these flourish gave us 

great memories hiking through the profu-

sion. Quite an interesting place with 

amazing Black Hand sandstone slumps 

from joint fractures, When in the area take 

time to  hike this small but diverse park, 

the Rhododendron Cove Nature Pre-

serve.   

Wild Iris 

Conkle’s Cliff 

New Fine Art from 

DustyBlues: 

 
The DustyBlues Gallery fea-

tures the fine art of Val and 

Dusty Scott, a husband /

wife team who are based in 

the Hocking Hills region of 

Ohio. The Scott’s create 

limited edition photographic 

prints of unique and expres-

sive natural landscapes, 

specializing in the Hocking 

Hills region of Ohio. Their 

portfolios also feature imag-

es from other parts of the 

United States including the 

desert southwest, the 

Smoky Mountains and 

throughout much of the Ap-

palachians. Their prints 

combine dramatic photog-

raphy, vivid colors and artis-

tic touches to create capti-

vating works  of art that 

bring life and color to each 

location. Their portfolios of 

Black & White images give 

each scene a striking, time-

less quality.  All glicee’ 

prints are done on in-house 

Epson Pro Stylus equip-

ment  using only fine art 

papers and canvas from 12” 

X 18” in size up to 6 x 10 

foot sized prints. The Scotts 

specialize in offering custom 

sizing of any of their works 

to fit clients’ specific needs. 

All works are printed as mu-

seum quality pigment prints 

using archival inks and 

printing materials. For more 

information and for online 

ordering please visit the  

DustyBlues Gallery  

Chief Logan 

New Blog: 

Dusty has been developing a blog series that considers the language 

of visual information. This month’s blog provides insight into how the 

artist decides, develops and imbues their intended message into their 

creation.  Each new blog will expand on this as we develop a series of 

the essentials for creating most art and illuminating the creative pro-

cess. 

Please visit the DustyBlues Blog website to read. 

 

Hocking Hills Information: 

Thanks for Buying Local! The Hocking Hills Farmers Market is now 

open. Support our local growers, area artists and innovative producers 

participating in the Hocking Hills Farmer’s Market conveniently located 

in the new Hocking Hills Winery parking lot.  The hours are Saturdays 

from 10 am  -  2 pm from May 27  - Oct 21st.   It is a great way to kick 

off your weekend and purchase fresh produce, baked goods, soaps, 

beautiful art work and much more.  Then afterwards, stop in the Win-

ery to unwind to a wonderful glass of wine. Exit Hwy 33 to 664N, turn 

left at the 1st red light (across from Walmart entrance) and follow the 

road to the winery.  

 

DustyBlues participates in this event in support of our community.   

Stop by our booth for the latest canvas, matte and gift card releases 

available for purchase.   

Contact Us 
Give us a call for 

more information 

about our services 

and products: 

 

DustyBlues LLC 

14775 State Route 

664 S. 

Logan, Ohio 43138 

(740) 385-5830 

info@DustyBlues.com 

Visit us on the web at 

www.DustyBlues.com 

Monthly Happenings 
 

Nostalgia Art Exhibit by Val and Dusty Scott at DustyBlues 

Art Gallery - Now until July 31st 

 

Val and Dusty’s exhibit features a diverse portfolio of photos 

that recall the nostalgia of yesteryear. Artworks include rural and 

plantation farming, varieties of covered bridges, old trucks, an-

tique equipment, artisans of the past and shotgun shacks.  

Displayed mediums are on canvas, framed art and matted arts, 

all in various sizes, black and white as well as full color.  

We have been developing this portfolio for over two decades 

and continue to add new artworks over time. 

Come join us! 

DustyBlues LLC 

14775 State Route 664 South 

Logan, Ohio 43138 
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Our art inspires YOUR life! 
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